
SEBL'ING FIU AT POINT OF SIIMENT.

I T is high tinte for the f ruit gro àcrs of On-
tario to mnake a change iii their miethods

of selling fruit. No more rcckless systemi
could be thoughlt of than the present one,
wliere thousands of growcrs blindly ship
their fruit to consignees in out chief cities
Nvithout the lcast idea w'hether those mîarkets
nccd the shipmcents. Oui- country is large
enoughl to take aIl our fruit at paying prices
were it properly distributed, but when it is
shipped in the present reckless fashion it is
no Nvonder that first onie centre is gluttcd
andi then anôàther. Desides, the present sys-
temi gives the owiner of the fruit no word is
to the price, and lie simply iust acccpt
whatever people choose to give imi. Sucli
a mnethod of sale would not be tolerated one
moment iii the grocery trade, or ini the liard-
ware business. Anid -%\hy mnust Nve give
aw'av our fruit to any one who wviIl pay the
frýight zand the commission, and perhaps
eiiougsh over to pay for the baskets and the
picking.

COLD STORAGE FOR FRUIT GRiOWER.

Tf H-lE solution of the quesion of selling
Iour fruit by contract is undoubtedly

ini the cold storage. So long as our fruit
nîust be sold within tw~entv-four lîours after
it is gathcrcd, w'e have no alterniative-we
niust ship-and we miust -accept wi,,.tev-.r
pittance it may bring- But given an amiple
re frigzerating( wvarchousc at 'central shipping
points, whcre the fruit grower miay liave his
perishable fruit licld for a week or two if
inccssary for ai proper sale, and Nve behieve
there would be a coil)plete change In o11r
business. and proper returus for our invest-
mlents.

SLIGBEBIES ON THE F Tl'ACK.

M R. j. C. ESVANS, of H-arlem, Mo., is
advocating the sclling of fruit bv

contract. At a recent mei(etingç of the fruit
growers of his state, lie said:

'.Ail fruit growers have, at some stage of
the gaine, to'lcarni a lesson. M\1any of us
have learnced that lesson long ago . It îs
mi1e thing to gyrow fruit; another thing to get
rid of it riglit. Sonie four years ago, at a.
convention of fruit arowvers fromn several
different states, the question of selling direct
at the grow'ers' shipping point wvas sprung.
Tiiose gentlemen said, ' You never can do it.'
One said.it could be donc. Now \\hat do
we sec at this nmccting? At such and such
a place thec growcrs sold their bernies on the
track. F-ýour-fifths of the bernies this ycar
iii Arkansas and Soutli l\Iissouri w'cre sold
on flhc track. 0f the :200 cars of fruit froni
our station niot a car w~as consignied. The
tinie is nearly at biaud whcen nxo fruit ivili be
consignced to aur. commission mîan. It wvxll
ail be sold on thîe track. 'Thi timie is coin-
ingr when a man who grows a car load of
cattie or hiogs w~ilI hia.ye the buver go thiere
and buy tlîen1 outright. The day of the live
Stock commission inan is past. Thie day is
coming w-'leni ail îarmi produce ivili be sold
on the track. We shîould encourage the ap-
proacli of tlîat day. Tell the buver vour
fruit or stock is for sale, but it imuist be sr!d
before a wlieel turnis."

TIZIEMAL EFFB(1 0T F SO1I. CU i.1I VA'1It 'N.

q 'BEF benefits of cultivation of the soil
Iare fan more extended than is usualy

supposed. Primanilv the gardenen hoc.s lus
garden simply to kilI the weeds, thinking
wliat a curse thev arc, causingl ini such con-
stint labon. Recenitly it lias beenl pla-tiizy


